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33rd SUNDAY OF THE YEAR C, 13 NOVEMBER 2022 
 

MASS SCHEDULES 

Monday - Tuesday 

No public Mass 

Wednesday – 
Saturday 

9am (Adoration) 

9.30am 

Sunday 

6pm (Saturday Vigil) 
10.30am (English) 
12noon (Polish) 

Confessions 
Saturday 

10.00am (After Mass) 

or call to make an 
appointment. 

 

The 1R is from the short book of Malachi (not thought to be a 

personal name, it means Messenger) and its description of the 

fiery end of evildoers is characteristic of its tone of reproach to 

the people of God for breaking faith with the Lord. The aria from 

Handel’s Messiah But who may abide the day of his coming takes 

words from the beginning of this chapter. The Day of the Lord is 

not mentioned explicitly in the Gospel but Jesus tells of a general 

expectation that there will be tribulations and persecutions, 

betrayals (even by your family - see Sunday 23) and death for 

some of his followers. In particular he looks at the Temple and 

foretells its destruction (this passage and last Sunday’s are from 

after Jesus’s entrance into Jerusalem; when Luke was writing, 

this catastrophe had already taken place (it was in 70 AD.)) What 

Jesus asks for is perseverance and endurance (see the Gospel 

Acclamations) in the face of these ‘fearful sights’, and Luke was 

warning his readers that they still needed to heed Jesus, but not 

to be afraid; God would give them an eloquence and a wisdom 

which their persecutors would not be able to contradict. Luke 

went on to write in Acts about the words of Stephen before his 

death, and of Paul (chapters 21-26) on his arrest (after preaching 

in the temple at Jerusalem!) and before his voyage to Rome and 

his own martyr’s death. (The Liturgy Planner) 

 ************************************************************* 

For Today Mass 

Responsorial psalm 

The Lord comes to rule 
the peoples with fairness. 

Gospel acclamation 

Stay awake, praying at all 
times for the strength to 
stand with confidence 
before the Son of Man. 

Świątynia to miejsce święte, które zawierało miejsce najświętsze 

gdzie, w przekonaniu Żydów, zamieszkiwał Bóg. Świątynia w 

Jerozolimie była jedyną ziemską przystanią Boga. A jednak 

Jezus zapowiedział upadek świątyni i historia przyznała Mu 

rację. O ile pierwsze słowa Jezusa są zrozumiałe, tak dalsza Jego 

nauka już taka nie jest. W przemówieniu Jezusa mieszają się ze 

sobą wątki dotyczące zburzenia Jerozolimy i świątyni, oraz 

tematy głoszące koniec świata i paruzję. Nie jest prostym 

oddzielić jedne od drugich. Wydaje się, że Jezus mówi przede 

wszystkim na temat końca dziejów na ziemi. Z Jego słów udziela 

się nam przekonanie, że koniec będzie straszny. Uczniowie 

Jezusa będą prześladowani, będą znienawidzeni. Intencją Jezusa 

nie jest straszenie kogokolwiek. On pragnie uświadomić 

wszystkim to, co powinno się wydarzyć i nauczyć 

odpowiedniego zachowania się w takiej sytuacji. Najważniejszą 

zawsze pozostaje wierność Bogu. (Mateusz.pl) 



SAINTS DAYS 

and SPECIAL 

OBSERVANCES THIS 

WEEK 
 

Monday 14th November  

33rd Week of the Year 

 
Tuesday 15th November 

33rd Week of the Year 

 
Wednesday 16th November 

St Margaret of Scotland 
 

Thursday 17th November 

St Elizabeth of Hungary 
 

Friday 18th November 

33rd Week of the Year 

 
Saturday 19th November 

33rd Week of the Year 
 

 PRAYERS 

Please pray for the 
repose of the soul of 
those whose 
anniversaries occur 
about this time 

Eternal rest grant 
unto their souls, 
O Lord. May they 
rest in peace. Amen. 
 

 NOVEMBER 

Month of 

Remembrance 

 

We pray for the 
eternal rest of our 

deceased relatives 
and friends. If you 

wish to have any 
deceased relatives or 
friends remembered 

at Mass during 
November the Month 

of the Holy Souls, 
please complete a 

form and place it in 
the basket on the 

table at the back of 
the Church. 

 

Catechists’ Day of 

Formation:  

has now been moved 

to 19th November 

1100-1500 at 

Greyfriars, Elgin 

     

 KIERMASZ 

KSIĄŻEK 

DLA KAŻDEGO 

 
19 LISTOPAD 2022 

10.00 – 12.00 

SALA PARAFIALNA 

 
Dowolna ofiara za książkę na 

cele parafialne 

 

 ARCHBISHOP 
MARIO CONTI 

 
Archbishop Mario Conti died in 
Glasgow last Tuesday, 8th 
November, aged 88. Born in 
Elgin in 1934, ordained a priest in 
Rome in 1958, he was a priest for 
64 years and a bishop for 45. He 
was our own bishop here from 
1977 to 2002, and Archbishop of 
Glasgow from 2002 to 2012. His 
funeral Mass will take place at St 
Andrew’s Cathedral, Glasgow at 
midday on Friday 18th 
November, followed by his burial 
there. We will celebrate a 
Requiem for him at St Mary’s 
Cathedral, Aberdeen, at midday 
on Thursday 24th November. All 
are welcome. 

 FOR THE DEPARTED 

 

The Communion of Saints 

is the whole family of God, 

the living and the dead, 

those whom we love and 

those whom we hurt, bound 

together in Christ by 

sacrament, prayer, and 

praise. Into your hands, O 

merciful Saviour, We 

commend to you our loved 

ones whose names laid 

down on the altar in our 

November lists. 

     

COLLECTIONS 
Sunday’s Collection 
6 November 2022 

Cash – £130.50 
 Gift Aid – £30.00 

 FINANCE 
 

Half year finance report 

is on parish website 

 SCHOOL OF FAITH 
Every Sunday teaching of 

the Catholic Church from 

the Catechism 

will be given in brief 

 


